Abstract.-A diverse crinoid fauna is described from the Upper Ordovician (Katian) Fombuena Formation from the eastern Iberian Chains of Spain. New crinoids include the diplobathrid camerates Fombuenacrinus nodulus n. gen. n. sp., Goyacrinus gutierrezi n. gen. n. sp., Dalicrinus hammanni n. gen. n. sp., and Ambonacrinus decorus n. gen. n. sp.; the monobathrid camerate Eopatelliocrinus hispaniensis n. sp.; and the cladid Picassocrinus villasi n. gen. n. sp. A new occurrence of Heviacrinus melendezi Gil Cid, Domínguez Alonso, and Silván Pobes, 1996 is also documented from the Castillejo Formation (Darriwilian, Middle Ordovician) from the eastern Iberian Chains of Spain. The Fombuena Formation comprises a Gondwanan crinoid assemblage from a high paleolatitude and has the highest crinoid diversity of any currently known Katian Gondwanan fauna. This assemblage is compared to other Katian age faunas around the globe, and its paleobiogeographic implications are discussed.
Introduction
The Ordovician was a pivotal time in the evolutionary history of the Crinoidea. The oldest known crinoids are from the earliest Ordovician (early Tremadocian), by which time most major clades of Paleozoic crinoids were already present. By the Floian, crinoids had appeared on most paleocontinents. Current understanding of Ordovician pelmatozoan faunas indicates they were highly endemic during the Early and Middle Ordovician but became more cosmopolitan during the Late Ordovician (Paul, 1976; Lefebvre and Fatka, 2003; Lefebvre et al., 2013) . However, interpretations of the paleobiogeographic patterns of crinoids and other pelmatozoans during the Ordovician are inhibited by uneven global sampling. In particular, most Ordovician paleocontinents are undersampled relative to Laurentia, which has likely introduced a Laurentian bias into hypotheses of Ordovician macroevolutionary and paleobiogeographic patterns (Ausich and Kammer, 2011) . For this reason, the recovery and description of faunas from non-Laurentian paleocontinents is critical to an improved understanding of the dynamics of both the initial Early Ordovician radiation of crinoids and the subsequent Middle Ordovician radiation (Sprinkle and Guensburg, 2004; Peters and Ausich, 2008 ) that occurred during the Great Ordovician Biodiversification Event (GOBE; Webby et al., 2004) .
Herein, we describe five new crinoid genera and species, one new species of Eopatelliocrinus Brower, 1973 , and two taxa left in open nomenclature from the Upper Ordovician (Katian) Fombuena Formation of northeastern Spain. We also document a new occurrence of Heviacrinus melendezi Gil Cid, Domínguez Alonso, and Silván Pobes, 1996 from the Middle Ordovician (Darriwilian) Castillejo Formation of northeastern Spain. Notably, the Fombuena fauna has the highest taxonomic richness of any Katian crinoid assemblage known from Gondwana and represents a diverse, camerate-dominated fauna from a high-latitude siliciclastic environment. Description of this new fauna serves to improve sampling of underrepresented Middle Ordovician paleocontinents, and comparison to other Katian-age crinoid assemblages enhances interpretations of paleobiogeographic patterns. 
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Journal of Paleontology 91(4): [715] [716] [717] [718] [719] [720] [721] [722] [723] [724] [725] [726] [727] [728] [729] [730] [731] [732] [733] [734] collected from the Castillejo Formation (locality 3) is located about 1.5 km northeast of Fombuena village and corresponds to the F1 locality of Villas (1985) . The locality 3 collection horizon is located in the Sierra Member of the Castillejo Formation, which is late Dobrotivian (latest Darriwilian to earliest Sandbian) in age (Hammann et al., 1982; Sarmiento et al., 1995) .
Material and repository information.-The recovered crinoid material is preserved as natural external molds. Latex casts made from the specimens were used to study the material. All specimens described herein are deposited in the Museo de Ciencias Naturales de la Universidad de Zaragoza (MPZ), Spain.
Stratigraphy and geologic setting
The eastern Iberian Chains of northeastern Spain preserve an almost complete Ordovician section that is nearly 4,000 m thick (Figs. 1, 2). The succession is predominantly comprised of siliciclastic rocks, with the exception of 40 m of Kralodvorian (upper Katian, Ka3-4 stage slices; see Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 2015 for correlation of the Ibero-Bohemian regional scale with the global and British chronostratigraphic scales) limestones and up to 8 m of middle Berounian (late Sandbian-early Katian) bryozoan marls, and has been the subject of extensive stratigraphic study (Lotze, 1929; Carls, 1975; Wolf, 1980; Villas, 1983; Hammann, 1992; Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 2002 Sarmiento, 2002; Colmenar, 2015) . Only the Castillejo and Fombuena formations have yielded complete articulated crinoids (Fig. 2) .
During the Ordovician, the Iberian Chains were located in high latitudes of Gondwana. Until the early Late Ordovician, sedimentation was predominantly siliciclastic in the region. Sedimentation then drastically changed to carbonate dominated after the late Katian global warming Boda event (Fortey and Cocks, 2005) . Siliciclastic deposition later resumed in the region during the Hirnantian as a consequence of a cooling event (Rasmussen and Harper, 2011) .
Castillejo Formation.-The Castillejo Formation paraconformably overlies the Armorican Quartzite and is divided into three members (Fig. 2) . The basal Marité Member (1 m to 40 m thick) is characterized by ferruginous beds that locally form up to three oolitic ironstone horizons (Carls, 1975) . Graptolite biostratigraphy indicates the member is late Oretanian (middle to late Darriwilian) in age (Kolb, 1978; Wolf, 1980; Gutiérrez-Marco, 1986) .
The middle Alpartir Member (110-200 m thick) is predominately comprised of shales with some intercalations of sandstones and siliceous and ferruginous nodules. The faunal assemblage includes graptolites, trilobites, and brachiopods, which indicate the Alpartir Member is early Dobrotivian (late Darriwilian) in age (Kolb, 1978; Hammann et al., 1982; Gutiérrez-Marco, 1986 ). The upper Sierra Member decreases in thickness toward the northwest from 150 m to 10 m (Villas, 1983) . It is characterized by alternating shales and sandstones that frequently include highly fossiliferous sandstone lenses with calcareous cement. The fauna includes trilobites, gastropods, bivalves, rostrochonchs, conodonts, and brachiopods and indicates the Sierra Member is late Dobrotivian (latest Darriwilian to earliest Sandbian) in age (Hammann et al., 1982; Sarmiento et al., 1995) .
Echinoderms from the Castillejo Formation are rare. Diploporitans recovered include Calix rouaulti Chauvel, 1936 and fragmentary material belonging to Aristocystitidae gen. indet. sp. indet. (Carls, 1975; Kolb, 1978; Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1996) . A single complete crinoid specimen assigned herein to Heviacrinus melendezi has been collected from the siltstones of the lower part of the upper Sierra Member of the Castillejo Formation in the Castillejo hill section (Fig. 2, locality 3) .
Fombuena Formation.-The Fombuena Formation overlies the Castillejo Formation and is divided into two members (Fig. 2) . The lower Piedra del Tormo Member is comprised of a 1 m thick ooidal ironstone overlain by 8 m of marly shales and marlstones that contain abundant bryozoans, brachiopods, gastropods, benthic graptolites, and echinoderms. The ironstone is present at the base of the formation throughout the eastern Iberian Chain, but the bryozoan marls are restricted to the vicinity of Fombuena. Brachiopods recorded in the ironstone and the overlying marls allow correlation with distant units in Iberia (Villas, 1992; Villas et al., 2006) , and indicate the member is middle Berounian (late Sandbian to early Katian, Sa2-Ka1 stage slices) in age (Paris, 1979 (Paris, , 1981 .
The Piedra del Tormo Member is very fossiliferous. The first echinoderms recovered from this member were the rhombiferans Heliocrinites? sampelayanus Meléndez, 1944 and Heliocrinites? isabellae Meléndez, 1944, which were described from poorly preserved specimens. Later, extensive sampling of the same horizons produced a moderately diverse echinoderm fauna that included the coronoid Mespilocystites lemenni Gutiérrez-Marco, Chauvel, and Meléndez, 1996 , the diploporans Calix? cf. gutierrezi Chauvel and Meléndez, 1986 and Sphaeronitida fam. indet., and the rhombiferans Caryocrinites cf. rugatus Forbes, 1848, Hemicosmitida fam. indet., Heliocrinites sp., and Rhombifera bohemica Barrande, 1867 (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1996 .
The Huerva Member, which is also restricted to the Fombuena area, overlies the upper marly horizon of the Piedra del Tormo Member and is comprised of sandstones with interbedded sandy shales. A single fossiliferous horizon (Fig. 2 , localities 1 and 2), 20 m above the base of the unit, has yielded a typical middle to early late Berounian (lower to middle Katian, Ka1-2 stage slices) brachiopod assemblage, echinoderms, and scarce trilobites. The crinoid specimens described herein from localities 1 and 2 were collected from this horizon. Although the stratigraphic position of the fossiliferous horizon of the Huerva Member varies laterally within the unit, fossil content, taphonomy, and preservation are nearly identical at all localities and, thus, are interpreted as correlative horizons (Villas, 1985 (Villas, , 1992 . The first echinoderms from this level were described by Gutiérrez-Marco et al. (1996) , who reported the rhombiferan Rhombifera sp., the diploporoid Diploporita indet., and the coronoid Mespilocystites lemenni. Samples from the La Peña del Tormo (locality 1) and Santa Catalina hill (locality 2) sections of Fombuena have yielded a remarkably well-preserved echinoderm fauna that was first introduced by Zamora et al. (2014 Zamora et al. ( , 2015a , and the crinoid content is formally described herein. Complete crinoid specimens have only been recovered from the fossiliferous horizon of the Huerva Member at these two localities. Higher in the section, occurrence of Dalmanella unguis unguis Sowerby and Murchison, 1839 in the middle horizons of the member suggests correlation with the Marshbrookian (lower Katian, Ka1 stage slice). Finally, the uppermost levels of the Huerva Member have yielded a late Berounian (lower to middle Katian, Ka1-2 stage slices) fauna (Villas, 1995) .
Paleoenvironmental interpretations.-Although the sedimentology and sequence stratigraphy of this section has not been studied in detail, general paleoenvironmental interpretations can be made for collection localities based on lithology, taphonomy, and brachiopod assemblages. Both the Castillejo and Fombuena formations are comprised of siliciclastic rocks with fossiliferous horizons being predominantly made up of siltstones. Fossils are well preserved at all collection localities, including very delicate taxa (e.g., ramose bryozoans, asterozoans, and solutes) and articulated echinoderm parts such as diploporan oral plates, crinoid arms, rhombiferan stems, and solute appendages (Zamora et al., 2014) . This quality of preservation indicates the fauna experienced rapid burial and minimal transport, most likely from the effects of obrution events such as storms (Brett et al., 1997) . In addition, brachiopod assemblages from the sampled localities in both the Castillejo and Fombuena formations (Villas, 1985 (Villas, , 1992 are dominated by heterorthid brachiopods that have been established as valuable proxies for environmental interpretations based on the size and morphology of their ventral muscle field (Colmenar et al., 2013) . Specifically, Svobodaina armoricana Babin and Mélou, 1972 in the Fombuena Formation (Villas, 1992) and Heterorthina kerfornei Mélou, 1975 in the Castillejo Formation (Villas, 1985) are indicative of lowenergy environments because of their small ventral muscles. On the basis of these combined lines of evidence, a low-energy offshore environmental setting is inferred for all three collection localities from the fossiliferous horizons of the Fombuena and Castillejo formations.
Katian crinoid faunas of Gondwana and Laurentia
Overview of Katian crinoid faunas.-Recognition of secular changes in crinoid clade dominance through the Paleozoic has led to the identification of three crinoid faunal assemblages, termed the early, middle, and late Paleozoic crinoid evolutionary faunas (CEF; Ausich et al., 1994; Baumiller, 1994) . Different assemblages of crinoid clades typically dominated each of the three evolutionary faunas in terms of both taxonomic diversity and relative abundance. For example, assemblages from the early Paleozoic CEF (Early Ordovician to Katian) were typically dominated by disparids, hybocrinids, and locally diplobathrid camerates. The Late Ordovician extinction triggered the transition to the middle Paleozoic CEF in the early Silurian, which was characterized by monobathrid camerates, cladids, and flexibles (Eckert, 1988; Ausich and Deline, 2012) . Although these temporally shifting patterns of faunal composition are well recognized, there is a sampling bias of crinoid occurrence data toward Laurentian faunas. Thus, paleobiogeographic changes in these patterns are less thoroughly characterized. In particular, the Katian represents the peak of the early Paleozoic CEF, yet few Gondwanan faunas are known from this interval. This has precluded recognition of any geographic differences in faunal composition.
Among Laurentian Katian faunas, the composition of crinoid assemblages is variable. Although some faunas have a relatively equitable distribution of taxa among clades, in most Laurentian faunas the majority of taxa belong to the disparids or cladids (Table 1 ). Both diplobathrid and monobathrid camerates are low in diversity in most Katian faunas. Thus, as known from predominantly Laurentian material, the basic clade composition of Katian crinoid faunas had begun to shift toward a composition more similar to faunas of the middle Paleozoic CEF.
Until recently, very few Ordovician crinoids described from crown material were known from Gondwana, and many remain poorly understood taxa (e.g., Vinassa de Regny, 1942; Ubaghs, 1969 Ubaghs, , 1972 . Since 1988, several new faunas have been reported, including crinoids from Argentina (Guensburg and Waisfeld, 2015) , France (Lefebvre et al., 2015) , Morocco (Donovan and Savill, 1988; Le Menn and Spjeldnaes, 1996; Zamora et al., 2015b) , Oman (Donovan et al., 2011) , Portugal (Ausich et al., 2007; Correia and Loureiro, 2009 ), and Spain (Gil Cid et al., 1996 , 1998 Ausich et al., 2002 Ausich et al., , 2007 . Of these Ordovician Gondwanan faunas, two are Katian in age. Crinoid taxa known from these Katian Gondwanan faunas include Rosfacrinus Le Menn and Spjeldnaes, 1996 from Morocco and Visocrinus Ausich, Gil Cid, and Domínguez Alonso, 2002 from Spain. Gondwanan Katian faunas with the highest crinoid biodiversity are the Fombuena Formation fauna of Spain, described here, and the Portixeddu Formation fauna of Sardinia. The latter has not yet been formally described, but preliminary work indicates crinoids are relatively diverse, containing anthracocrinid and rhodocrinitid diplobathrids, homocrinid and maennilicrinid disparids, and dendrocrinid cladids (Sumrall et al., 2015) .
Fombuena
Formation fauna: characteristics and implications.-Because the Fombuena Formation fauna is the first Katian Gondwanan assemblage from which multiple identifiable crinoid specimens have been recovered, it enhances interpretation of the diversification history, faunal characteristics, and paleoecological constraints of Upper Ordovician Gondwanan faunas. As currently known, the Fombuena Formation has produced six named taxa (four diplobathrid camerates, one monobathrid camerate, and one cladid) and two camerate taxa left in open nomenclature, making it the most diverse Katian age crinoid fauna identified from Gondwana. Most well-sampled Laurentian faunas are dominated by cladids, disparids, or both cladids and disparids. By contrast, the assemblage from the Fombuena Formation is predominantly comprised of camerates; cladids are represented by one taxon and disparids are unknown. This suggests that Katian crinoid faunas of Gondwana may have had a notably different composition and diversification history than those of Laurentia in terms of clade composition. However, improved sampling of the Katian of Gondwana is necessary to further validate this hypothesis.
The crinoids recovered from the Fombuena Formation represent an unexpectedly diverse fauna. The rocks of this formation represent siliciclastic sedimentation in a cool-water environment during the beginning of the Late Ordovician in high-latitude Gondwana. On the basis of the scarcity of crinoid taxa identified from the Middle and Upper Ordovician of Gondwana, these conditions have been cited as factors that potentially limited the diversification of Ordovician Gondwanan crinoid faunas (Lefebvre et al., 2013) . Recovery of diverse crinoid material from the Fombuena Formation, however, indicates these factors did not prevent diversification of crinoids in these environments, particularly with respect to camerate crinoids. The diversity of camerate crinoids is particularly notable given the siliciclastic composition of the formation. Camerate crinoids are typically considered to have preferred carbonate environments, a condition inferred to relate to both strategies for substrate attachment and feeding ecology (Ausich, 1985; Kammer and Ausich, 2006) , although most studies of preference for carbonate versus siliciclastic environments have focused on Mississippian crinoids. Thus, it does not appear that the Katian camerates of Gondwana had the same environmental limitations as camerate crinoids from later intervals.
The crinoid fauna from the Fombuena Formation appears to represent the beginning of the transition from highly endemic Middle Ordovician faunas to more cosmopolitan Late Ordovician faunas (Lefebvre et al., 2013) , which is related to the first pulses of the warming Boda event in Gondwana (Fortey and Cocks, 2005; Zamora et al., 2014) . The monobathrid camerate Eopatelliocrinus, which was previously known only from Laurentia, is now recognized as a more cosmopolitan genus based on the description of E. hispaniensis, n. sp. Although endemic, three of the four diplobathrid camerates belong to the family Anthracocrinidae, which was previously known from only a few Laurentian specimens. Ausich and Deline (2012) concluded that the more cosmopolitan Silurian faunas had their phylogenetic roots in Ordovician lineages from North America, and it appears that the Fombuena Formation crinoids may also be closely linked with Laurentian faunas. The cladid Picassocrinus n. gen. n. sp., however, has a unique morphology among Ordovician crinoids and represents a genus that is currently unknown outside Gondwana. Whereas Katian faunas in Laurentia had already begun to transition to the composition of middle Paleozoic CEFs (i.e., more cladids and monobathrid camerates and fewer diplobathrid camerates), the Fombuena fauna is still very much dominated by diplobathrid camerate crinoids. This suggests the transition from the early to the middle Paleozoic CEF was asynchronous across the globe.
Systematic paleontology
The suprageneric classification used here is from Moore & Teichert (1978) and Ausich (1998a Ausich ( , 1998b . Morphological terminology follows Ubaghs (1978) . The plating in the interrays is given as the number of plates in each range from the proximalmost plate to the last range before the tegmen. In the posterior Cole et al.-New crinoids from the Middle and Upper Ordovician, Spain interray, the primanal is indicated by "P" and the first interradial in regular interrays is indicated by "1." A "?" given in the interray series indicates more distal plating is unknown.
In the measurement sections and the table of measurements (Table 2) , asterisks indicate measurements that are of compressed or incomplete specimens; two asterisks indicates holotype specimens. All measurements are in millimeters unless otherwise noted.
Class Crinoidea Miller, 1821 Subclass Camerata Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885 Order Diplobathrida Moore and Laudon, 1943 Family Anthracocrinidae Strimple and Watkins, 1955 Emended diagnosis.-Dicyclic camerate with basal concavity involving infrabasals and partial basals; median ray ridges faint to prominent; fixed brachials bifurcating twice within the calyx; regular interray plating 1-2 or 1-3, either with the first interray plate enlarged or plating forming a weak to prominent biseries; posterior interray differentiated or undifferentiated; fixed secundibrachials and tertibrachials; free arm openings 15 or 20; lower pinnules enlarged, typically fixed.
Remarks.-Assignment of new taxa to Anthracocrinidae broadens both the morphological concept and geographic range of this family. Two characters previously considered diagnostic of Table 1 . Clade composition of Katian faunas at the generic level (excluding columnal taxonomy). Data taken largely from Webster and Webster (2014) and from the database of Peters and Ausich (2008 Anthracocrinidae (fixed pinnules and lack of anitaxial plating in the posterior interray) are no longer invariable in all genera assigned to the family. In particular, Goyacrinus gutierrezi n. gen. n. sp. possesses an anitaxial ridge in the posterior interray and lacks fixed pinnules, and Fombuenacrinus nodulus n. gen. n. sp. variably possesses fixed pinnules. Although these two new taxa differ in their possession of these characters, they are still unambiguously united with other genera assigned to Anthracocrinidae on the basis of the characters given in the preceding emended diagnosis. Because these traits represent a unique suite of characters among Ordovician diplobathrids, emending the diagnosis of Anthracocrinidae has been deemed a more conservative approach than erecting a new family to hold these genera. The genera previously assigned to Anthracocrinidae are known only from the Ordovician of Laurentia. Thus, the addition of three new genera extends the known geographic range of Anthracocrinidae to Gondwana.
Genus Fombuenacrinus new genus
Type species.-Fombuenacrinus nodulus new species, by monotypy.
Diagnosis.-As for species, by monotypy.
Etymology.-Fombuenacrinus is derived from the village of Fombuena, which is near the site of collection.
Remarks.-Fombuenacrinus is assigned to the Anthracocrinidae on the basis of confinement of the infrabasals and proximal basals to the basal concavity, radials separated by a large first interray plate, fixed brachials bifurcating twice within the calyx giving rise to secundibrachials and tertibrachials, 20 free arm openings, lower pinnules enlarged and variably fixed, and undifferentiated posterior interray.
Fombuenacrinus differs from most Anthracocrinidae in that only the lowest pinnule is variably fixed. All other genera previously assigned to Anthracocrinidae possess numerous fixed pinnules in rays, half rays, and often quarter rays. Fombuenacrinus is most similar to Anthracocrinus Strimple and Watkins, 1955 but is differentiated by a globose to bowl-shaped calyx, highly convex median ray ridges, interrays in contact with the tegmen, few fixed pinnules, 20 free arms, and biserial brachials. By contrast, Anthracocrinus has a conical to subconical calyx, broad and low median ray ridges, fixed pinnules that prevent contact of interrays with the tegmen, 15 free arms, and uniserial brachials. Fombuenacrinus also shares many similarities with Visocrinus Ausich et al., 2002 from the Katian of Spain. Visocrinus is currently assigned to Rhodocrinitidae but possesses most diagnostic features of Anthracocrinidae. Thus, family reassignment may be in order for this genus but is beyond the scope of this study. Fombuenacrinus is differentiated from Visocrinus by its undifferentiated posterior interray, large first interradial plate, and brachials fixed to the third tertibrachial. By contrast, Visocrinus has a differentiated posterior interray, small first interradial plate, and brachials fixed to the fourth tertibrachial. Diagnosis.-Anthracocrinid with globose to bowl-shaped calyx; highly convex median ray ridges; infrabasals confined to basal concavity; first interray plate very large; all interrays contiguous with the tegmen; proximal interray plating 1-2?; CD interray not differentiated from other rays; four arms per ray; fixed secundibrachials and tertibrachials; intrabrachial plates between fixed secundibrachials and tertibrachials of adjacent half rays and between fixed tertibrachials of adjacent quarter rays; free arms unbranched; first pinnule variably fixed; first two pinnules enlarged; mature brachials wedge biserial.
Occurrence.-Fombuena Formation, Huerva Member, upper middle Berounian (lower Katian, Upper Ordovician), near Fombuena (Zaragoza province), Spain; Localities 1 and 2.
Description.-Calyx globose to bowl shaped, wider than high; plates with fine stellate ornamentation; plate sutures indistinct, flush with plate surface; shallow basal concavity surrounded by continuous pentagonal rim; ray ridges distinct, bulbous, widest at plate sutures, ornamented with parallel ridges; basals and radials ornamented with heavy ridges forming a pentastellate pattern at base of calyx. Radial circlet interrupted in all rays; radial plates five, pentagonal, wider than high, similar in size to basals.
Interrays wide, all of equal width, in contact with tegmen, not depressed, interrupting the radial circlet in all rays; no apparent differentiation of CD interray. First interradial plate approximately as wide as high, comprising most of the interray to at least the height of the first secundibrachial. Second range likely constructed of two plates, plating of higher rows unknown.
First primibrachial fixed, rectangular, wider than high; second primibrachial axillary, hexagonal. Secundibrachials two, fixed, second axillary; distal-most fixed brachial second or third tertibrachial. Intrabrachial plates between secundibrachials and tertibrachials of adjacent half rays and between tertibrachials of adjacent quarter rays.
Arm openings 20, ungrouped (Fig. 3.11, 3.12) or grouped by half rays in pairs of two ( Fig. 3.8) ; free arms unbranched. Brachials proximally cuneate uniserial transitioning to flat chisel biserial in mature arms. Pinnules thin, elongate; first two pinnules enlarged, usually on third and fifth tertibrachial of each arm, lowermost pinnule sometimes fixed, pinnules on every brachial distally.
Tegmen low, convex, comprised of numerous small plates; plates undifferentiated, ornamented with elongated nodes. Position and nature of anal opening unknown.
Proximal stem circular, heteromorphic; holomeric in adult specimens (Fig. 3.7, 3 .11, 3.12), pentameric in juveniles (Fig.  3.1, 3. 2), N3231323. Lumen, distal stem, and holdfast unknown.
Etymology.-Nodulus, after the Latin for swelling or knot, in reference to the swelling of the median ray ridges at plate sutures.
Measurements.-Holotype and paratype measurements are given in Table 2 .
Remarks.-Specimen MPZ 2016/97, part and counterpart (Fig. 3.1, 3. 2), represents a juvenile form of Fombuenacrinus nodulus. The cup is approximately 2 mm high, in contrast with the adult specimen MPZ 2016/105 (Fig. 3.12) , which is approximately 10 mm high ( Table 2 ). The juvenile specimen retains a number of features characteristic of adults of the species, including heavy ridges ornamenting the basals and radials (Kolata, 1982) , stellate ornamentation on the interradial plates, two primibrachials, two secundibrachials, and enlargement of the first two pinnules. Fewer brachial and interradial plates are fixed in the juvenile form, indicating interray plates grew to incorporate the brachials through ontogeny, and brachials are free above the first or second primibrachial. In the free arms of the juvenile specimen, brachials are rectangular and more than twice as high as wide. Enlarged pinnules give the false impression of asymmetric branching (Fig. 3.1) . The first two pinnules on the second and fourth brachials are enlarged; distally, pinnules are smaller and are on every brachial. The juvenile stem is pentameric and not fully differentiated to the adult heteromorphic condition; all columnals are equal in circumference and thickness with the exception of the primary nodals, which are enlarged. This indicates the stem internodals differentiated later in ontogeny and the stem meres later fused to become holomeric in at least the proximal stem.
Genus Goyacrinus new genus
Type species.-Goyacrinus gutierrezi new species, by monotypy.
Etymology.-Goyacrinus, in recognition of the Spanish painter, Francisco José de Goya y Lucientes, who was born in Fuendetodos (Zaragoza province), several kilometers north of the locality were this crinoid was collected.
Remarks.-Goyacrinus is assigned to the Anthracocrinidae on the basis of its basal concavity including infrabasals and partial basals, median ray ridges, regular interray plating in biseries, fixed tertibrachials, enlarged first pinnules, and 20 free arm openings. Goyacrinus is the only genus assigned to Anthracocrinidae known to possess an anal series and anitaxial ridge, and it also lacks the fixed pinnules characteristic of most anthracocrinids.
Goyacrinus is similar to Anthracocrinus on the basis of biserial plating in the regular interrays, fixed intrabrachials only present medially between adjacent half rays (not quarter rays), differentiation of the posterior interray, arms that become free above the first or second tertibrachial, and unbranched free arms. Goyacrinus is distinguished from Anthracocrinus by its prominent median ray ridges, anal series in the posterior interray, regular interrays in contact with the tegmen, regular interrays with prominent biserial plating, 20 free arms, cuneate biserial brachials in mature arms, and no fixed pinnules. Anthracocrinus possesses low and broad median ray ridges, no anal series in the posterior interray, regular interrays that are not in contact with the tegmen, regular interrays with weak biserial plating, 15 free arms, cuneate uniserial brachials in mature arms, and fixed pinnules. Goyacrinus is also morphologically similar to Cotylacrinna Brower, 1994, which is currently assigned to Rhodocrinitidae. Because Cotylacrinna possesses all the diagnostic features of Anthracocrinidae, family reassignment of the genus may be in order, but this is beyond the scope of this study. Morphological characters shared by Goyacrinus and Cotylacrinna include grouping of the arms, differentiation of the posterior interray, presence of an anal series and ridge, and unbranched arms. Goyacrinus differs from Cotylacrinna on the basis of its low bowl-shaped calyx, no lobation of the calyx at the arm bases, heavy median ray ridges, two secundibrachials, fixed intrabrachial plates between secundibrachials of adjacent half rays, no fixed pinnules, and wedge biserial brachials in mature arms. By contrast, Cotylacrinna has a globose calyx, lobate arm bases, weak median ray ridges, four secundibrachials, no intrabrachial plates, fixed pinnules, and flat chisel biserial brachials in mature arms.
Goyacrinus gutierrezi new species
Figures 3.9, 3.10, 4.3
Holotype.-The holotype, MPZ2016/99, is the only known specimen of this species.
Diagnosis.-Anthracocrinid with low bowl-shaped calyx; prominent median ray ridges; infrabasals confined to basal concavity; regular interray plating in biseries; P-3 plating in proximal CD interray; anitaxis plating with anitaxial ridge; 20 free arms; arms unbranched; brachials cuneate biserial.
Occurrence.-Fombuena Formation, Huerva Member, upper middle Berounian (lower Katian, Upper Ordovician), near Fombuena (Zaragoza province), Spain; Locality 1.
Description.-Calyx low bowl shaped, wider than high; plates ornamented with thick, irregular stellate ridges; plate sutures flush with plate surface; median ray ridges heavy; basal concavity lacking any surrounding rim. Infrabasal plates likely five, completely hidden in basal concavity. Basal circlet forming rim of basal concavity, partially visible in side view; basal plates five, quadrangular, tapering distally, wider than high.
Radial circlet interrupted in all rays; radial plates five, pentagonal, wider than high, slightly larger than basals, largest plates in calyx.
Regular interrays in contact with tegmen, not depressed, interrupting the radial circlet in all rays. First row of interradial plates only partially visible, likely one plate in first row; four higher rows with two plates each, forming a biseries.
CD interray wider than other interrays, in contact with tegmen; primanal small, septagonal, approximately as high as wide; second row with three plates; proximal plating 1-3-3-3; faint anitaxial ridge along medial column of plates.
First primibrachial fixed, rectangular, wider than high; second primibrachial axillary, pentagonal. Secundibrachials two, fixed, second axillary; distal-most fixed brachial first tertibrachial. Single intrabrachial plate between secundibrachials in adjacent half rays.
Arm openings 20, grouped in each ray; free arms unbranched. Brachials proximally rectilinear uniserial transitioning to wedge biserial in mature arms. Pinnules on every free brachial, beginning on the second tertibrachial, first pinnule enlarged.
Tegmen unknown. Position and nature of anal opening unknown.
Proximal stem circular, heteromorphic, holomeric, N3231323; lumen, distal stem, and holdfast unknown.
Etymology.-Gutierrezi, in recognition of Juan Carlos Gutiérrez-Marco, who has greatly contributed to understanding of the Ordovician of the Iberian Chains and did pioneering work on echinoderms from the Fombuena Formation (Gutiérrez-Marco et al., 1996) .
Measurements.-Holotype measurements are given in Table 2 .
Genus Dalicrinus new genus
Type species.-Dalicrinus hammanni new species, by monotypy.
Diagnosis.-As for the species, by monotypy.
Etymology.-Dalicrinus, in recognition of the Spanish surrealist painter, Salvador Dalí, with reference to the irregular plating of the interradial areas.
Remarks.-Dalicrinus is assigned to the Anthracocrinidae on the basis of its basal concavity including infrabasals and partial basals, prominent median ray ridges, fixed brachials bifurcating twice within the calyx, 20 free arm openings, and fixed pinnules. Dalicrinus differs from most anthracocrinids in that the interrays are composed of numerous (>20), irregular plates that vary in both size and organization within interrays. Other anthracocrinid genera typically have interrays made up of fewer (≤10) regularly organized plates.
Of taxa currently assigned to Anthracocrinidae, Dalicrinus is most similar to Gustabilicrinus Guensburg, 1984 as both taxa have medium bowl-shaped calyces, infrabasals confined to the basal concavity, intrabrachials between fixed brachials of adjacent half rays and quarter rays, and fixed pinnules on the lateral margins of half rays. Dalicrinus differs from Gustabilicrinus in its prominent ray ridges, numerous interradial plates with irregular plating, and grouped, biserial arms. By contrast, Gustabilicrinus lacks distinct ray ridges, has few (<10) interray plates with regular plating, and has ungrouped, uniserial arms. Dalicrinus also shares many morphological similarities with Rheocrinus Haugh, 1979 . Both taxa have bowl-shaped aboral cups, infrabasals restricted to the basal concavity, fixed pinnules, and biserial arms. In addition, the interray plating of Rheocrinus is irregular in distal ranges, but interray plates are not as variable in size or organization as those of Dalicrinus. Dalicrinus primarily differs from Rheocrinus in its distinct ray ridges, large number of interradial plates (>20), and the presence of intrabrachial plates between adjacent half rays and quarter rays. By contrast, Rheocrinus has faint ray ridges, interrays with few (<10) interradial plates, and no intrabrachial plates. Diagnosis.-Anthracocrinid with medium bowl-shaped calyx; prominent median ray ridges; infrabasals confined to basal concavity; regular interrays with numerous (>20) plates, plating 1-3 proximally, irregular in higher ranges; fixed intrabrachial plates between fixed secundibrachials and tertibrachials of adjacent half rays and between fixed tertibrachials of adjacent quarter rays; fixed pinnules on lateral margins of fixed rays; 20 free arms; arms grouped by half rays; arms unbranched; brachials wedge chisel biserial.
Description.-Calyx medium bowl shaped, slightly higher than wide; circlet plates, lower fixed brachials, and lower interradial plates ornamented with stellate ridges; intrabrachial and higher interradial plates bulbous, ornamented with irregular ridges; plate sutures flush with plate surface on fixed brachials, depressed between interradial plates; ray ridges prominent. Infrabasal plates five, wider than high, confined to the basal concavity. Basal circlet forming rim of basal concavity, visible in side view; basal plates five, hexagonal, tapered distally, wider than high, proximally flared to form the rim of the basal concavity.
Radial circlet interrupted in all rays; radial plates five, pentagonal, wider than high. Regular interrays wide, in contact with tegmen, not depressed, interrupting the radial circlet in all rays. First interradial plate large, hexagonal, wider than high; second range with three plates, followed by 5? plates in the second row; higher rows with variable plating pattern and plate size; at least 20 plates total per interray in at least seven rows.
Posterior interray not observed or undifferentiated. First primibrachial fixed, rectangular, wider than high; second primibrachial axillary, pentagonal. Secundibrachials two, second secundibrachial axillary; three fixed tertibrachials incorporated into calyx. Fixed intrabrachial plates between fixed secundibrachials and tertibrachials of adjacent half rays, proximal plating 1-2-2-2-2; fixed intrabrachial plates between fixed tertibrachials of adjacent quarter rays, forming a single column of three plates that decrease in size distally. Fixed pinnules on lateral sides of each half ray.
Arm openings 20, free above the third tertibrachial, grouped within each half ray; free arms unbranched as known. Brachials cuneate uniserial proximally, wedge chisel biserial distally. Pinnules on every free brachial.
Tegmen, anal opening, stem, and holdfast unknown.
Etymology.-Hammanni, in recognition of Wolfgang Hammann, who contributed much to the study of Ordovician stratigraphy of the Iberian Chains.
Family Rhodocrinitidae Roemer, 1855 Genus Ambonacrinus new genus Type species.-Ambonacrinus decorus new species, by monotypy.
Etymology.-Ambonacrinus, after the Greek ambon for ridge or crest, in reference to the prominent anitaxial ridge in the posterior interray.
Remarks.-Ambonacrinus decorus is known from a single specimen. Because the plates are very tightly sutured and minimal disarticulation has occurred, it is difficult to determine plating of the regular interrays beyond the first interradial plate. Despite this uncertainty of plating in the regular interrays, Ambonacrinus can be assigned to the Rhodocrinitidae because of the presence of radials separated in all interrays and 10 free arm openings. It is most closely allied with the Group II rhodocrinitids (Ausich, 1986) on the basis of its prominent median ray ridges, uniserial arms, and medium bowl-shaped calyx.
The condition in Ambonacrinus of an anal series originating from the C-ray primibrachial is unusual in camerate crinoids (Gahn, 2015) and clearly designates Ambonacrinus as a new genus. Other genera described with this condition are Cefnocrinus Botting, 2003 and Pararchaeocrinus Strimple and Watkins, 1955 . Cefnocrinus has a medium globose calyx, basals that are wider than high, two rows of plates between the anal series and D ray, arms that become free above the fourth or fifth secundibrachial, fixed pinnules, cuneate biserial arms, and free arms that branch twice isotomously; Pararchaeocrinus has a medium globose calyx, basals that are wider than high, proximally one row and distally two rows of plates between the anal series and D ray, arms that become free above the fourth secundibrachial, no fixed pinnules, cuneate uniserial to cuneate biserial arms, and free arms that are poorly isotomously branched at least three times; and Ambonacrinus has a subconical calyx, basals that are as high as wide, one row of plates between the anal series and D ray, arms that become free above the second or third secundibrachial, no fixed pinnules, rectilinear uniserial to weakly cuneate uniserial arms, and free arms that branch once isotomously. Although the posterior plating of Ambonacrinus is similar to that of Cefnocrinus and Pararchaeocrinus, it is most morphologically similar to Rhaphanocrinus Wachsmuth and Springer, 1885 on the basis of its strong median ray ridges, hidden infrabasals, fixed secundibrachials and intersecundibrachials, anal series in the posterior interray, and ten uniserial arms. Ambonacrinus is differentiated from Rhaphanocrinus by its subconical calyx, contact of the primanal with the C-ray primibrachial, and origin of the anal series and anitaxial ridge from the C-ray primibrachial. By contrast, Rhaphanocrinus has a calyx shape that ranges from bowl shaped to globose, primanal located above the CD basal, and anal series that originates from the center of the interray.
Ambonacrinus decorus new species
Figures 3.3-3.6, 4.4, 4.5
Holotype.-The holotype, MPZ2016/94, is the only known specimen of this species.
Diagnosis.-Rhodocrinitid with medium conical calyx; infrabasals hidden; median ray ridges; all interrays in contact with tegmen; CD interray wider, anal series with anitaxial ridge originating from C-ray primibrachial; fixed primibrachials and secundibrachials; intrabrachial plates between fixed secundibrachials; 10 free arms, branched isotomously; brachials rectilinear uniserial.
Occurrence.-Fombuena Formation, Huerva Member, upper middle Berounian (lower Katian, Upper Ordovician), near Fombuena (Zaragoza province), Spain; Locality 2.
Description.-Calyx medium conical, wider than high; plates with heavy stellate ornamentation; plate sutures indistinct, flush with plate surface; ray ridges prominent, bulbous, ornamented with irregular parallel ridges, widest at plate sutures; calyx base surrounded by stellate rim. Infrabasal plates likely five, completely hidden by stem. Basal circlet forming rim of basal concavity, visible in side view, proximal margin covered by stem; basal plates five, largest plates in calyx, hexagonal, truncated distally, as high as wide.
Radial circlet interrupted in all rays; radial plates five, pentagonal, wider than high. Regular interrays in contact with tegmen, slightly depressed, interrupting the radial circlet in all rays. First interradial plate septagonal, as wide as high. Higher ranges of plates undefined.
Posterior interray wider, in contact with tegmen. First plate in the center of CD interray not clearly differentiated as primanal. First well-defined anal plate in contact with C-ray first primibrachial and upper left margin of C radial; anal series originating from C-ray first primibrachial, comprised of a column of hexagonal plates with prominent anitaxial ridge. Proximal plating 1-3-3-3?, higher ranges of plates unknown.
First primibrachial fixed, hexagonal, wider than high; second primibrachial axillary, pentagonal. Secundibrachials free above second or third secundibrachial. Intrabrachial plates between each adjacent half ray; plating pattern unknown.
Arm openings 10, ungrouped; free arms branching once isotomously. Brachials rectilinear uniserial proximally, weakly cuneate uniserial distally. Pinnules on every free brachial; D ray pinnule enlarged on side of CD interray ray.
Tegmen and anal opening unknown. Proximal stem circular, heteromorphic, holomeric. Lumen, internoditaxis sequence, distal stem, and holdfast unknown.
Etymology.-Decorus, after the Latin for ornamented or decorated, in reference to the elegant ornamentation of the calyx.
Diplobathrida genus indeterminate species indeterminate Figure 6 .1
Remarks.-This species is represented by one specimen that consists of a crushed partial calyx and proximal stem. The specimen preserves incomplete proximal circlets, an interior portion of the theca, and some surrounding disarticulated plates. Infrabasal plates are as wide as high with an imprint of the circular stem cicatrix. Basal plates are hexagonal, wider than high, ornamented with stellate ridges, and proximally flared to form the rim of a basal concavity. The stem is circular and heteromorphic with noditaxis sequence N3231323. The presence of an infrabasal circlet and interradial plates indicates this specimen belongs to Diplobathrida. Ornamentation of the calyx plates and arrangement of stem nodals and internodals are similar to those of Goyacrinus gutierrezi, and this specimen may belong to that species. Because other circlets and interrays are indistinguishable, however, it is not possible to confidently identify this specimen beyond the level of order. The lack of any plate ornamentation and the relative sizes of the calyx plates indicate this specimen represents a distinct species from this fauna. The poor preservation and degree of disarticulation of the specimen prevents confident identification of other circlet plates and precludes assignment beyond that of subclass.
Material.-The taxon is known from a single specimen, MPZ2016/93.
Order Monobathrida Moore and Laudon, 1943 Suborder Glyptocrinina Moore, 1952 Superfamily Patelliocrinoidea Angelin, 1878 Family Patelliocrinidae Angelin, 1878 Genus Eopatelliocrinus Brower, 1973 Type species.-Eopatelliocrinus scyphogracilis Brower, 1973 ; by original designation.
Other species.-E. latibrachiatus Brower, 1973; E. ornatus (Billings, 1857) ; E. hispaniensis n. sp.
Occurrence.-Previously, Eopatelliocrinus was known exclusively from the Katian of North America (Brower, 1973 (Brower, , 1994 . The occurrence of E. hispaniensis in the Katian of Spain expands its known range to Laurentia and Gondwana.
Remarks.-The occurrence of Eopatelliocrinus in Spain represents only the third crinoid genus to occur in both Gondwana and Laurentia during the Ordovician (Zamora et al., 2015b Radial circlet approximately 24% of calyx height, radial plates presumably five, hexagonal, as wide as high. Radial facets with fixed first primibrachials, but approximately 40% of distal width of radial plate and declivate.
Normal interrays very poorly preserved, depressed between ray ridges, in contact with tegmen. Presumably one large first interradial plate followed by two interradial plates; distal-most fixed interradial plates adjacent to first or second secundibrachial. Posterior interray and tegmen unknown.
First primibrachial fixed, tetragonal, approximately as wide as high, much smaller than radial plates; second primibrachial fixed, axillary, pentagonal. First secundibrachial fixed, tetragonal; second secundibrachial tetragonal, at least partially fixed. Small fixed intrabrachial plates in center of ray begin adjacent to secundibrachials but not in contact with primaxil.
Free arms 10, atomous. Third secundibrachial free, cuneate uniserial, bearing stout pinnule abaxially. Remainder of free brachials cuneate uniserial, aborally convex, pinnulate. Pinnules long, stout.
Column circular, holomeric, heteromorphic. In proxistele, columnal latera convex, various numbers of internodals. Column fully developed in mesistele with pattern of N3231323; epifacet of nodals greatly expanded such that nodal diameter twice the diameter of internodals; internodal columnals with convex latera. Lumen and columnal facets unknown.
Etymology.-Hispaniensis, in reference to the Spanish origin of the specimen.
Measurements.-Holotype: crown height, 13.6; calyx height, 3.9; calyx maximum width, 3.7; proximal basal circlet width, 1.2; basal circlet height, 0.95; radial circlet height, 1.4; column Cole et al.-New crinoids from the Middle and Upper Ordovician, Spain 729 height, 7.4* (measurements in millimeters, *incomplete or specimen crushed).
Remarks.-The relatively small calyx, three plates above the primanal, relatively numerous fixed brachials, three unequal basal plates, and 10 cuneate arms with prominent pinnules ally this taxon with Eopatelliocrinus. Species characters in Eopatelliocrinus include shape of the calyx, relative size, presence or absence of a proximal rim on the basal circlet, calyx plate sculpturing, presence or absence of ray ridge extending onto fixed brachials, nature of arms, and shape of proximal column. E. hispaniensis n. sp. is distinct from other species in this genus with a medium cone-shaped calyx, the calyx relatively small, a rim on the proximal basal circlet, smooth calyx plate sculpturing with plate triple junctions not depressed, ray ridges that continue onto fixed brachials, robust and gently tapering arms, and a circular proximal column. By contrast, E. latibrachiatus Brower, 1973 has a medium globe-shaped calyx, the calyx relatively small, rim absent on the proximal basal circlet, broadly stellate plate sculpturing with plate triple junctions depressed, ray ridges that do not continue onto fixed brachials, slender arms that taper sharply in distal third, and a weakly pentalobate proximal column; E. ornatus Brower, 1994 has a medium bowl-shaped calyx, the calyx relatively small, a rim on the proximal basal circlet, broad and fine stellate calyx plate sculpturing, plate triple junctions not depressed, ray ridges that continue onto fixed brachials, slender and gently tapering arms, and a circular distal column; and E. scyphogracilis has a medium cone-shaped calyx, the calyx relatively large, a rim on the proximal basal circlet, weak stellate calyx plate sculpturing, plate triple junctions not depressed, ray ridges that continue onto fixed brachials, slender and gently tapering arms, and a circular distal column.
Subclass Cladida Moore and Laudon, 1943 Order Dendrocrinida Bather, 1899 Superfamily Mastigocrinoidea Bather, 1899 Family Thenarocrinidae Jaekel, 1918 Genus Picassocrinus new genus Type species.-Picassocrinus villasi new species, by monotypy.
Diagnosis.-Thenarocrinid with relatively small crown, three anal plates in sutural contact above the anal X, arms branch twice isotomously, and brachials as high as wide.
Etymology.-Picassocrinus, in recognition of the Spanish abstract artist Pablo Picasso and in reference to the atypical plating of the posterior interray. Three anal plates in cup; radianal heptagonal, in sutural contact proximally with infrabasal plates, directly below C radial plate; anal X large, above and to left of radianal, wider than high, laterally adjacent to C and D radial plates; right tube plate partially in aboral cup. Tegmen and anal structure unknown.
Arms branch isotomously two times. First primibrachial as high as wide, sixth primibrachial axillary, primaxil as wide as high. First secundibrachials in lateral contact medially, seventh or higher secundibrachial axillary; first tertibrachials not in lateral contact medially. All brachials rectangular uniserial, aborally convex, nonaxillary brachial dimensions variable but wider than high; convex.
Column circular, holomeric, and heteromorphic; nodals alternative with one internodal. Proxistele widest immediately below aboral cup, tapers distally to mesistele where column diameter is constant as known.
Etymology.-Villasi, in recognition of Enrique Villas, who contributed much to understanding Ordovician stratigraphy of the Iberian Chains.
Measurements.-Holotype: crown height, 16.9*; aboral cup height, 4.3; aboral cup distal width, 4.3*; aboral cup proximal width, 2.4; column height, 14.2 (measurements in millimeters, *incomplete or specimen crushed).
Remarks.-Picassocrinus villasi is a relatively small crinoid, but most aspects of its morphology are well preserved. As discussed in the following, Picassocrinus has a very unusual CD interray; its column is also unusual. The proximal columnal is the widest columnal, the proxistele columnals become progressively narrow distally, and mesistele columnals appear to be basically uniform in width (not including the differences between nodals and internodals). This morphology suggests that the proxistele and mesistele were distinct column segments separated by a generating columnal (Wulff and Ausich, 1989) ; however, clear evidence of a generating columnal is absent. As argued by Wulff and Ausich (1989) , it seems improbable that a crinoid would insert a wide columnal under that aboral cup only to have it reduce in size through ontogeny. If narrowing the width through ontogeny is not true, two possibilities remain to explain the column morphology in Picassocrinus villasi. First, it may have a cryptic generating columnal. Second, the rapid widening of the proximal column may record a period of very rapid growth of the crinoid crown. Additional specimens are needed to determine the exact process(es) by which this unusual column formed.
Picassocrinus has a unique posterior interray among Ordovician cladids, and only one Silurian crinoid, Thenarocrinus Bather, 1890 (Wenlockian, Avalonia and Baltica paleocontinents), is known with the same posterior plating. These two crinoids have a single large radianal plate that is in sutural contact with the infrabasal circlet below. This radianal plate separates the BC and CD basal plates, resulting in a basal circlet comprised of six subequal plates. Previously, Thenarocrinus was the only member of the Thenarocrinidae. An indication of the unusual nature of the posterior of this crinoid is that Thenarocrinus was interpreted differently in different portions of the work by Moore and Teichert (1978) . Moore and Lane (1978a, fig. 394 ) depicted this large anal plate as a fused inferradianal and superradianal, whereas Moore and Lane (1978b, fig. 403 ) interpreted this plate as a simple radianal plate.
The only other Ordovician or Silurian crinoids with the radianal plate in sutural contact with the infrabasal circlet are crinoids such as Archaetaxocrinus Lewis, 1981; Compagicrinus Jobson and Paul, 1979; and Elpasocrinus Sprinkle and Wahlman, 1994 . All of these crinoids have a compound radianal. Curiously, the Moore and Lane (1978a) interpretation indicates that the Thenarocrinus radianal is a fused inferradianal and superradianal. Three hypotheses can be posed for this plate: (1) an expanded inferradianal and absent superradianal; (2) an expanded superradianal and absent inferradianal; or (3) as suggested by Moore and Lane (1978a) , the inferradianal and superradianal are fused. Data do not presently exist to enable choosing among these alternatives.
Picassocrinus is tentatively placed in the Thenarocrinidae on the basis of the unique CD plating. Detailed phylogenetic analysis, which is beyond the scope of this study, would be required to determine whether this unusual CD plating defines an early Paleozoic clade or whether this condition was independently derived in Thenarocrinus and Picassocrinus.
Picassocrinus is distinguished from Thenarocrinus on the basis of the relative size of the crown, plating above the anal X plate, arm branching, and brachial morphology. Picassocrinus has a relatively small crown, three anal plates in sutural contact above the anal X, arms that branch twice isotomously, and brachials that are as high as wide. By contrast, Thenarocrinus has a relatively large crown, one anal plate in sutural contact above the anal X, arms that branch numerous times with poor isotomy, and brachials that are much wider than high.
Subclass Disparida Moore and Laudon, 1943 Order Maennilicrinida Ausich, 1998b Family Maennilicrinidae Ausich, 1998b Genus Heviacrinus Gil Cid, Domínguez Alonso, and Silván Pobes, 1996 Type species.-Heviacrinus melendezi Gil Cid, Domínguez Alonso, and Silván Pobes, 1996; by monotypy. Remarks.-A single specimen of Heviacrinus is reported from the Castillejo Formation (Darriwilian) of northern Spain. This specimen is a mold of a partial crown with some of the column and arms attached (Fig. 7) . Illustrated as Heviacrinus sp. in Zamora et al. (2015a, fig. 17 ), this crinoid is assigned to H. melendezi herein.
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